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AMUSEMENTS.

Awh St.kt Thkatr. This erenlnf, for the
benefit of Un. John I rew, the charming comedy of
The IWkt of a KiyM will be gi?n. Mrs. Drow, In
Ihe "Cehes 4e Cliartrts," has apart Usnlt bor
entirely. Mr. Kankin will play the "Duke;" Hr. F.
F. Meckey, "Dr.Dnia-jrondraitj- Mr. Stuart Rob
ton, Tlenerallloti" Mrs.Creaae, "Mad'lle Daval;"

very One cant. The pleoe itself Is fall of wit, ipint,
mad plot, Fortunio will follow.

Walhft Strut Theatre. This eyenln. for
Mrs. "Wood's last benefit in this city, the amusm
borlctque of Mnzcppa will bo uivtn, Mr Fawoett
taking the part of the hero, whilst Mrs. Wood will

tako the part of O Inska " Mrs. Wood Is so hand,
some. o fuil of run, so frcnial, and so fasoinatin?,
that wo admire and lico her in everything, forgiving
even hor lanlts; but in .borlesqae she li entirely in
her elomont.

KKW CbFSIJT fcTRKFT TlIEATKB Tho lied Ronrr

and The S'eepmg Beauty will b-- J irlren for the last
lime. On Monday, the groat revival of Arruh-n- u

poguc, whi n Miss Orton will play "ArraU," she
belntr the original "Arrah" in this country. Mr.
Cilenroy will appear as "Shann the rout," a

tor wh-'c.- he has obtained tho Rroatost
eulOKiuins Iroin tho Now Virk pn rs.

New Amkbioaw Theatre. ?' i'ieltl of tht
CUih of do'd is played y, both afternoon and
evcnibK Mad 'lie Zaulretta on tho tight roie Is onn
of tho marvel of the aie so tas and so pracel'ul
in sho, that she scorns to irr-ai- l on air.

IIixlek That modern cnlimt, that tradll'.oiiai r
curiosity and impenetrable mystery, the Spnyux of
Holler, draws nightly crowds to Concert Hall.
Whether it bo humin, sntanie, or divine, is a ques-

tion which Ib dl-c- od by all who wltiioi H for days
aTUT seeing it. Tho effstt upon th audionco 01

tho pallid bust spoaUiuH, eatin?, drinkiujr, and
smoking wiihall the statu!qtio-n"tj- t ol ncuipiuarv,
is pi sitivelv horriblo I nc maim turn uspa'o a? tho
Spiynx, and iho gentlemen . Willi all ihoir wisdom,
ckuowlcdgrf the deception insoluble With noorhor

' atiraetions, t'.is ono wonder is enough to dm lii I

houses tor months. All who lovo the mysterious
shou'd not tail to sro it.

Foyer of tue Academy or Mueio. Mr. Jarvis'
Matineo takes plaeo at 4 o'clock Iho soloc.
tiensaroof the highest order. Mr. Jarvis ho'di a
fi i t rank both as a musician and pianist, and lie has
hosts ot admirers and fnonds. His matinees are
alw ays a great success.

The Gehuania. The following is the programme

of the rehearsal for to morrow aiternoon- -

Ouvcrlure "Ncron" Roisslgor
fenadow 1 Jan re, Irom "Diuorali" Meyerbeer
ldeaie Kuenstlor Ha 'I AValtz Lanuer
Andant" Iromllih Mntonio. Ifaydn
Uuvcrture 'Manboth" (first tunc) L. Spotir
Knlic Acteand Quartet lroin "Martha" Fiotow

summer Right in Denmark ua'.op Lumbye

Mcbioal tXEETANMi;NT The concort given
Jby Mr. Hico at the Musical Fund Hall,
evening, promise to be a great success. The talent
engaged cannot lull to draw a crowded house.

TnK New I'JiiLADiiLi'HiA Museum. The vast
number ot curiosities collected together at this new
cstublishmeiit seem to havo Btruck the right vein iu

. tho popular fancy, if we may judge trom too crowds
thai oro continually going iu and out. Tho petite
lady, Mies Lizzie Keed. and her antipode, the Nova
tkot i.n giant, are rather the linear, specimens ot

in their particular hue, that have yet been
prison ed to our community.

Jiff. Davis The Alleged riot lor Hi
Rescue.

The Southern account of the alleged plot to
rescue Jeff. Davis is given by tlie Richmoad En-

quirer as follow;
"The 'Rebel' sojourners at O'.d Point Camfbrt
most of whom bave been encaged there iu the

United States Ordnance Department were
startled and surprised on Sunday morning by
the promulgation ot an order requiring them to
leave ibe piace. tine hour was given them to
depart; and, as no steamer was at band, they
passed the uiprht at llamplon, and yesterday
morning 'run the gauntlet' to the wharf at Old
Pou.t, and took the steamer to Richmond. They
numbered between forty and fifty men, many of
whom lelt their baacuge behind in their hurry.
The airent ot the National Express and Trans-
portation Company, located at the Point, being
in the 'Rebel' category, unable to bring off his
office property, turned over his keys and the con-
tents of the office generally to the acent of the
Adams Express Company who happeued to be a
Northern man.

"The reason assigned for this summary order
was a report that 'a plot was in progress to res-
cue Mr. Davis. Upon what amount of truth
this report was based we have no means of
ascertaining, as the whole procedure was in
accordance with an order from the War Depart-
ment at Washington, which, it is to be pre-
sumed, acted upon secret evidence, the particu-
lars of which it has not yet thought proper to
divulge. In pursuance of the details of the
order, the guard on duty at and around the fort
was trebled, and the bridges over tho moat were
drawn. The 'exiles' who reached the city last
night report that the restiictions upon the privi-
leges of Mr. Davis had been increased, and that
now he was not even permitted to speak to the
lieutenant of the guard placed over him.

"It seems that the alleged plot to rescue Mr.
Davis has been suspected for some days past,
and the sentries had beeu increased, and a strict
surveillance instituted throughout the fortress
and its environs. No vessel arrived without
being searched; not even a canoe or a fishing
smack was permitted to touch the shore with-
out being met and inspected by a military guard;
while dining the night an armed vessel has been
put on patrol duty in the Roads in front of the
fortress. Every' defensive preparation neces-
sary to anticipate uud repel a formidable assault
bas been made."

The Death of Captain Rnfus Choate.
t?Hufus Choate, only son of the late Hon. Itufus
Choate, died at Dorchester on the 15th instant.
When our civil war broke out Mr. Choate was
in the practice of the law in this city, having,
for a young man )ust starting In bis profession,
a large clientage. Everything looked prosper-
ously for hira. There was every inducement
selfishly speaking for him to remain at home.
But the echoes from Sumter had scarcely ceased
before he had offered his services to the Gover-
nment" lor the war."

lie was determined, to use his own language,
'to see the thing throuah." and lor this reason,

among others, joined the 2d Massachusetts Regi-
ment, w bich was, we believe, the first in the
country organized for that length of time. Mr.
Choate remained w ith hi rcgiiueut till the au-
tumn of 1H62, when the disease which attaoked
him shortly after he joined tho army compelled
lim to resign his commission.
' Hw sutieiing.H during the last four years have
been almost uninterrupted and almost incredible.
Yet during the whole he showed the same
sweetness of temper, the 6ame patience, the
same uncompluininKue;s that had always char-
acterized him, "And yet they ea.y I suffer,"
said he, when the horrors ol Audersoaville were
read to him.

The testimony of hie brother officers is unani-
mous as to his wit, his humor, and his uutailing
humanity. When he retimed his commission
one of them wrote, "Choate has left, and with
him goes the life of the regiment. No more fun
now, but simple duty." At the battle of Cedar
Mountain he and thiee other ollicers of tho sane
regiment were so ill that none but themselves
thought of their takintr pnrt in the impending
conflict. Not so they, however. They were
helped or carried on to the field. One present
wrote: "All our officers behaved nobly. Those
who ought to bave stayed away wouldn't.
Goodwin, Cary, Choate, and Stephen Perkins
were all quite 111, but would not stay away from
the fltrht. Choate is the onlv one of the four not
killed It was splend.d to 6oe those sick fellows
walk right up into that shower oi bullets, as if
they were so much rain."

The reveille has now sounded for the last of
the noble four, and he has gone to join his com-

rades and answer to his name when the roll is
tfiillt'd. Jioston Traveller,
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Til 13 n3JVIAJVS.
Important Seaalon of (he Stoaato whatTay lrpon to Do Regarding tta

fttcphcaa rabllcatlona and Bcnt
Eveatit Tn O'Maaony Dlflsloa-r- at
Activity Imparted by Stephen' In
daratmeat The Two Hyatemit in Fall
Blunt.
The Fenian Senate met yesterday afternoon at

their v" 'quarters. No. 734 Broadway. The
papet it nat they mot to try the O'Mahony
Senators (Sinnott, Mcany, and Mnllea); but it is
a graver cause tVat summons them lrom their
ulhtunt abodes. The question of holding a Con-
gress to organize thch division as O'Mahony has
his seems the principal question pending actisn.
The teleeraphic report from Buffalo regarding
this matter is piemature and unauthentic. The
question bas not been acted upon as to place or
time, or in any of its bearings. It will be heard
lrom during the coming days.

The Stcphens-Malion- v publications will of
of course come up. The.e publications the
Senators d not regard m "a decision" in auy
lieht, even if genuine. They say the Senatorial
division of Pcnianitmi comprises two-thir- of
tho working brotherhood tnfonghout the coun-
try, and that Stephens knows better than to
wipe that body oil In the gladiatorial parlance
of "cutting and backing, ' which appears in the
alleged letter of the 22d December.
THE ?FA10HS JtCKNOWLEPriB STEPHENS, BUT

THE LFTTFRS TnEY KXrEJT M'EI'HENS
TO "ult'KEJl" ND TC11N TO THEtf.

The epithets "wretches," "traitorV "dogs,"
etc., applied to ta; three hundred theusand
w orkers as "nueli as much as to the Sena'.ors (for
the Si natnnal rank and tile are immeasurably
more radical men than Michae.l
Scanlnv, or any other Honator), shut off tlm
letter in any event they claim from the charac-
ter of "ajmipnient in the case,"' and mark it as
"a blind ebullition of passion worihy of no re-

spect, wherever It comes Irom." Thry, therefore,
repudiate this document in into, and it is not
expected lo receive a moment's attention in their
councils.

Still, tliy do not pretend to repudiate 8to-phe-

ami his 1. R. C, for the,y still lad to realize
that such sentiments ever proceeded from him,
and they do not tax him with them. Some few
concede that O'Mahony, having bis car as Head
Centre, tray buve startled him with stories of
"the Senate's ttiving up Ireland for Canada," de-
serting his I. It. 11., etc., and by havinur further
liound himself to a reform of his "drag chain
policy," as it is termed by Stephens; and to give
cordial aid bereaiter may have evoked from
Stephens the appointment as his financial agent
here.

In that cae they say they are content to let
Stephens eujov his pre.-tig- satisfied, they say,
that "if he does not die of the dose, he will
surely sicken in quick time," and turn gladly to
V'C sterling power of which,
they say, will ever be ready to lend their stronc
hmid to the Irish republican work. But the
Senators from far and near protest, in tho most
solemn manner, that thoy "could never again
touch O'Jluhony and his establishment with a
forty foot pole."
THE BENAT01UAL DIVISION TO SOUND THE TOCSIN

HINIiLE-ItANDE- AND "HAD OFF .o'.UAHOMV"
HEltE AND IN IRELAND.
The coiirce, then, on the assumption of

Stephens' recognition of O'Mahony, seems to lav
on their own account for the tmio being. And
in this position they would assuredly be on tho
outride track, and O'Muhony's party, if in rap-por- t

with the 1. 11. B., would have a decided ad-
vantage. It is only as part of a eeneral system
of which tho Irish, movement will be the chief
central figure that an American body can claim
consideration from Fenians.

Tho Senatorial party, with their dash, genius,
and military talent, may, it is true, come to a
sprightlier culmination, and it the tocsin cry
Hounds, and the work is followed up well against
tho ied ccats anywhere, they will engross public
Attention and sympathy here and head off the
O'Jlahony system, and become a more available
body. Then, they assume, Stephens would
gladly smile, fraternally upon them, and, for the
rest, tho 1. It. 15. would see to it that such pow-
erful should not be ostracized and
"backed off" lor the sae of any man or estab-
lishment.

"With hopes like these" do the noble Romans
cheer themselves, and hence they are working
hiariily for the good day coming. For the pre-
sent, however, and as lche as they seem to rest
tinder the ban ol Stephens, they are literally
destined to have up-hi- ll work of it.

THE EESSICM YESTERDAY,

The proceedings of the Senate yesterday were
mostly ot a preliminary character, notbine of
public interest havine transpired. To-da- y they
will meet again, and be in better working order.
The manifestations lrom the country are coming
in fast in the shape of remittances and docu-
ments of endorsement. These latter, however,
have now acquired a sameness in tho public
prints, and it is only acts, not words, that will
command any attention.
the o'mahonv division vitalitv imparted by

stephens' letter.
This division of the F. B. manifests the greatest

possible activity and cheer at present. Collectors
wiih their books swarm the city, canvassers are
all through the country, organizers ac every-
where at work, and on all sides there is evidence
of success and vitality, owing, no doubt, to the
assurance lrom Stephens that the old "drag
chain policy" was forsworn at last, and that
"John" had given assurance of pulling bravely
bereaiter in the eomwon Uaruces.
now the work goes bravely on endorsements

and BCrrORT ov tub workers.
The effect of the whole proceedings through

the country were not at first very encouraging.
But when Stephens' commission was received
and communicated by O'Mahony to the circles,
many a waverer took better heart, and the
O'Mahony mercury quickly rose up above zero
again. At present there is great devotion mani-
fested towards O'Mahony by his followers, and
thousands of true patriots in the city and country
are pulling strongly aud all together lor the
Irihh Republican brotherhood uuder his manage-
ment.

Ihe most exieent now have little fears that
there will be auy rove sion or detention of any
tunds from the I. R. B., for the sharp eye kept
upon each other by either manaeement will pre-
clude bhufmng and Insure directness and faith-
fulness all around. The O'Mahonyitos have
literally buckled on the armor, and are tipect-im- r

to do a grand work now by the side of "the
men in the gap" lor the promotion of the com-
mon object.

O'Mahony will mott probably strain every
nerve to sustain the home body; in tact, he
must from motives of 6cif preservation, if nothing
elbe; for a return ol blackness or coldness to-
wards the home men might evoke at any

Stephens a revocation oi his decree
ot approval, aud that would leave the loruincs
of the house of O'Mahony In the poorest pliaht
imnginable, while the rival division will "be
watching tor every chance to instal themselves
in the iavor of tho central movement, which
seems to be a necessary pnssport to the hearts
and purses of the American Irish people,

Tue O'Mahony side. lil:e the Senatorial, are in
receipt of voluminous evidences ot good will
trom Circles and supporters in all quarters.
Ihey are mostly of a class with what we have
been publishing, and have no freshness for our
readers.

BUSINESS AT UNION SQUARE.

Business bas not yet resumed the vigor it is
expected io do in a lew ilnys at Union square.
The dilleient Circles tliroucnout tho country aro
waiting to hear the result of tho Convention
lrom their delegates buioio commencing active
operations.

Many of the delegates 1'ave taken with them
several thousand dollar,' worth of bonds to dis-
pose of. These ate ol to large amount, that, if
sold, it will place the Head Centre in a position
to command sufficient I inds lor activo opera-
tions soon. JV. Y, L't ct'U.

The public, library m Boston now contains
120,(100 volumes and 1 a! a yearly circulation of
lyo.oco.

31 R S. GRIND E R.

rn prisoner's owDmotf.
The rittsburg Commercial of last evening con-

tains the following:
Report of ihe Medical OommiMion. Harris-bub- o,

January 17. The medical commiwioners
appointed by Secretary of State Sliter, consisting
of Doctors John Cnrwin, of the State Lunatio
Asylum at Harrieburtr, J. R. Reed, of the DiT-mo- nt

Hospital, and James 8. Kini, of Pittsburg,
for the purpose of inquiring 'into the mental
soundness ol the unfortunate Martha Grinder,
tinder sentence of death for poisoning Mrs.
Mary Carnthers, have transmitted a report by
telegraph from Pittsburg to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. The commissioners give a full
account of their interview with the prisooer.and
unanimously agree that she is not even tainted
with insanity. Secretary Slifcr has decided, in
view of this tact, not to Interfere with the de-

cision of the Court. No respite will be eranted,
aud, therefore, the execution mnst take flace
on Friday.

AN AFFECTING INTERVIEW.
George Grinder, the husband of the prisoner,

was arrested some time alter his wife lor sup-
posed romplicity in the murder of Miss Jane
litichannn, but nothing was produced to crimi-
nate him, and the Court ordered his discharge
Since that time ho has visited his wretched
wife in her cell several times, and their inter-
views have been of an ordinary character.
Yesterday another interview was allowed them,
that was, however, particularly affecting. The
prisoner had been informed tuat all hope of
a respite was past, aud when she met
her husband, the thought of being at last
lorced to bid him a long fare ell seemed to
flash across her mind, and as she related to
him the painful intelligence, she completely
broke down, and for some time could not be
restored. Iler wholo nervous system gave way.
She sobbed as though her heart would break.
She con'iuucd to be hysterical lor a considerable
time, and so affected her husband that he too
gave way to his lecliniss and the unhappv pair
mingled their tears together. Warden White,
w ho was present at the time, relates the facts as
trying to the leelinus of nny human being. He
saw that the presence of the husband was likely
io render his prisoner more helpless aud feeble
than ever, and he accordingly ended the inter-
view as soon as possible. When Mr. Grinder
lelt the jail he went out like one utterly broken
in spirit and inconsolable.

11RP. GRINDER'S SPIRITUAL CONDITION.
The prisoner is fortunate in having secured for

ber fpiiltual adviser the Rev. Dr. Holmes, of
the Melhooist Episcopal Church, a man of deep
piety, whose sympathizing nature finds ample
vent in unremitting attentions to her future aud
eternnl weliarc. Since her conviction he has
bem regular in his visits to the cell of tho con-
demned one. Mrs. Grinder has usually shown
an adequate appreciation for the kindness thus
manifested in her behalf, and 6ince the commis-
sion closed its labors, she has felt a stronger
desire than ever for the prayers other pastor.
Yesterday, she requested that he might be sent
to see her in the evening. We unueMand that
her wishes were complied with, and that tne un-
fortunate woman gave unmistakable tokens of
heartfelt contrition.

WIIL THE PRISONER CONFESS?

In view of this fact It has been suggested that
Mrs. Grinder will, probably, make a fuli confes-
sion of her crime. The evidence produced at
the trial was so clearlv against her that no one
wro rer.ds it over with care can entertain any
doubts about her guilt. If she is really preparing,
then, for the solemn scene flt a judgment bar
more terrible than any here below, lot us hope
that tho first step towards that end will be an ac-
knowledgment of her offense against both human
and divine laws. We were told, last night, that
her condition had considerably Improved, but
we could not discover any reliable facts concern-
ing her confession, which, we believe, has not
yet bi en made.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE EXECUTION.
Sheriff Stewart, upon learning the result of

the Commissioners' visit to tho ja'l, concluded,
without further delay, all thenecessary arrange-
ments lor carrying out the sentence of the la v.

The scaffold upon which Marschall
and Frecke were executed still remains standing
in tho jail yaid, with the fatal tvap-doo- r down,
just as it was left last Friday a'ternoon, at the
close ot the terrible scene which took place at
that time. This same scaffold will be used at
the execution and either one of the
hempen cords which strangled the wretched
Boyd's Hill murderers be placed about the neck
of the modern Borgia.

The Sheriff' has issued a limited number of
passes to witness the fate of the prisoner. But
the demand for them is exceedingly great, even
females of respectable families having expressed
a desire to be present on the occasion. The sight
will, in all probability, be unusually fearful.
The physical condition of the prisoner is such as
to warraiit the belief that she will have to be
cniried to the scaffold a scene almost too terri-
ble to contemplate and without the power oi
standing on her feet, be. launched into eternity.
It w ill be seen by the special teleeram of our
Harrisburg correspondent that the report of the
medical commission was received at the office of
the Hon. Eli Sliler, Secretary of State, yesterday
aifernoon, and that that official has decided, in
view of the opinion of the commission, that no
respite shall be granted.

CONGRESS.
Senate.

Washington, January 19. Mr. Wilson (Mass.)
offered a bill to restrict the fees of soldiers'
claim agents to $10, and to punish by tine and
imprisonment the exaction of a larger sum under
any circumstances. Referred to the Committee
cn Military Claims.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented the petition of
the citizens of the District of Columbia, askine
for the abolition of all laws making a distinction
on account of color. Referred to the Committee
on the District of Columbia.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) presented the credentials
of William Marvin, Senator elect trom the State
Of Florida, which were ordered to lie upon the
table.

At ten o'clock the bill to enlarge the powers
ot the Freediueu's Bureau was taken up.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) took th floor in oppo-
sition to the measure.

House of ReprosntitlveH.
The House went into Committee of the Whole

on the State of the Union on the Navy Appro-
priation bill.

VICTIMS OF THE SEA.

Paroled 1'eBuaylvanla Prlaoaers Wna
Meat Down L.nht April lu tti Ill-fate- d

Kteamitblp General Lyon."
We have received fiom F. W. Foster, formerly

Superintendent ot the United States Sanitary
Commissiou at Wilmington, N. C, tho fo lowing
list of the paroled prisoners and discharged ?ol-die- rs

who sailed irom that port iu tho d

steamship (imural Lyon, on the Mth of March
lost. Mr. Foster says his object in sending the
litisthat "ninny may learn the fate of tbeir
dear friends throueh the Associated Press." He
adds that he "will answer all communications
or inquiries in relation to deceased soldiers in
the South, who belonged to the United States
army."
M. liobMiis, 11th l'a. G. II. Saomnrs. 0th Cav.
W. VVtllinnis. U2d l a. iJ. fcturz. 1481 i Pa.
C. Cox. l'Jlt Pa. 'j. Johnson, 18th Pa. Cav.
J. Winbrets, 2d Pa. 'J Gates, 101st l'a
If. Kly. 7ih Pa. Koserves. W- - burxuii.ltith U.W Art.
W. Aliltou, 4th l a. Cuy. A. Cochrane, l)ih l'a.
E. hriMtian, K'lst l'a. , ;A. Northum 2d Pa.
If. McDonol, lOih l'a. 'j.li. Bradley, 6th Pa. Cv.

The UciclitiJiaeh Wochenblalt, a German
paper, slates that at a recent meeting of the Pa-
triotic Club of that place, the President, Count
Oriolla, after calling attention to Prussia's favor-
able position in tho Duchies, aled, that tieEmperor Louis Napoleon had lately said to
Count Bikmarck : "Dear Count, I have always
liked you. but now I love you still more, since
1 see what e.xtr'iorninjiry success you have
had.'

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

THE FREED MEN IN TEXAS.

Filial Snffragc In the District or
Colombia.

THE PRESIDENT'S POSITION.
'

ntr ir iiWirirmji

Our Special Desiatc1ioH.

WAsmNOTON, January 19.

The Fredmn.
The Freedmcn's Bureau has information that

large numbers of frecdmen who went to Taxas
are returning to Louisiana and other States, not
liking Texas. They say there is too much beef,
and not enough bacon there. (A consolidated
report of frccdmen's schools in tho South has
been made up, showing in November last 631
schools and 75,334 scholars.

The Equal HafTrnge ItUI.
It is believed that the District negro suffrace

bill will pass the Senate substantially as it pa jsed
tho House, and by a two-third- s majority.

The IiMdent and the Ntit!rfre BUI.
The opposition members of Congress claim

that the President w ill veto tho nouse bill on
equal suffrage If It passes the Senate; thero is
little doubt that It will pas the Senate A lead-
ing mem ber of the Cabinet expressed the opinion
lat night that tho bill would be vetoed; but pro-
minent members of the House and Senate are
confident to the contrary.

' The New Loan mil.
The Ways and Means Committee have im-

posed secrecy upon its members in reference to
its action upon the Loan bill.

The "Idaho" Claim.
The Naval Committee of the House Is con-

sidering the petition of Mr. Forbes, asking pay-
ment lor the Tdaho, which Is not yet constructed.
The contract price was six hundred thousand
Cellars, and Mr. Forbes claims that ho hiu
already spent nine hundred thousand upon her.

Rrbtl Nteamern.
The Navy Department has ordered the Robri

steamer Florida to be fitted out at our Navy
Yard lor a one year's cruise, and a complement
of officers have already been ordered to hor.

The ram Stonewall is being prepared for expe-
riments, and is being overhauled. In about a
week she will be opened to the public. It is said
that the Covcinmcnt will take out her spars aud
guns and use her as a ram.

Constitutional Amendment.
The House Judiciary Committee had up the

subject of further Constitutional amendments,
but came to no conclusion. Enough is known,
however, to render it certain that the Commit-
tee will, at an early day, report an amondmprit
providing that where black men are not entitled
to vote, they shall not bo represented In
Congress.

The Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore. January 19. F our is quiet. Wheit

firm and advancing; whito 8&e90o. Corn firm at
t)2e. with a debt supnly ; yel ow active at 80o. Oats
dull. Clovorseed active a 8,12i1frj8'26. Provision
firm. Lard is quoted at 19c. for Won torn. Bumr
dull. "Whisky firm nnd oxcited; Western 81.

Kev, York, January 19. Stocks lower at tho
Boaid. Chicago and Rock Island, 102J; Cumber-
land Prelerrcd, 44 !; Michigan Southern, 68i: Now
"tfork tontral. 923 . ioauinir, 101 J Hndson fiivor,
108; Missouri 6s, 77$; Erie, 89ii Coupons, 1881,
lt3ji ditto. 1802. 1033: ditto 18C4 101J; ditto, 1865.
lOlijIreasiiry 98J(ri9'JS; One year Certltloatrs,
l)8ii; Ooltl, 138. Stocks were hotter alter tho board.

AUCTION SALES.

JF1TZPATR1CK & CO. AUCTIONERS.
Xo. 927 t'HSNUT Street.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020 CnES-- .
HUT STK-JK-

SALE OF 100 BUPEKB OIL PAINTINGS.
On FHIDAY tVtMN'l next, 19th instant, at 7M

o'clock, at the Art Gallery, to. lfcO ihCMiut street,
whl be cold about 100 Buptrb Oil ratntlnnu, comprlalng
works ol rare merit

Now oi en lor examination. 1 16 it

TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEEB
AMD

MONEY BROKER,
N.E. CORNEB OF THI1D ASO 9PBUCB BTKKETS

Only one Square below the Exchange.
SATHAKB" Principal Office, eetabllthed for the laat

fori? jemn. Alone; to loan in larxe oi small amount
t the lowest rates, on Diamonds ,uuver Plate. Walohes,Jewelry, ciottihiK.aoairoods otevey description- - ontc.hours trom B A. M. tlU 7 P M 6 4 Jyrp

ASSEMBLY BUILDING LARGE SALOON,
TEN I H and CIIKUNUT Streets.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, JANUARY 2J,and continue every evening until further notice.
THE ORIGINAL

PEAK FAMILY
SWIfl

BKLL RINGFRfl,
VOCALISTS, UAKPIST. VlOLlJflST, AND

PI.NIT.
210 MLVMt BELLS,

A BEAfTHTL till UK OF SILVER BTAFFBELLS,
the only one in the world.

The Peak Family will be ssHistcd by
iilt. J. F. fcPALDISti (Solo Violinist.)

ilK. A. J. WH1TCOMH (Solo ILirplMt)
Jlts.s MINN 1 1. (!U E (PUnlst).

PARTICUL.ABS UtBEAKl'ER.
The Plnno (Ueonae hteck fc Co 's make) is lurnkhud by

31 r. Gould, Be ven ill and Chesnut streets.
eai8 may be secured three days in advance at the

Muhlo store oi ( buries W. A. 'trump er. Tickut Oilioeopen from S till 4.
Ailii'lHalun go cents. Secured Sea s. 80 centi. Children

25 cents. No bull price to secured seats.
lioors open at i X o'c.ock. 1 o commence at IH

. llutmee aiiinlttauce, 3a cents. Chi dnm. IS cents.
Alutmee Doors open at 'i o'clock. Cominunee at3.
I 1 at C. C. CH 'ME. BiiMluess Anoir.

'S I L V 13 14 A ND GOLD
MINING- - BtttlEAU,"

roa tbi
SALE AND DEVELOPMENT OF

P1LVEB AND GOLD MINING PBOPEBTTf IN
UEVADA, COLORADO, CALITOBXIA, MONTANA

IDAHO, ARIZONA. NEW MEXICO,
AND ELSEWHERE.

Office, No. ttO LIBRARY BlBot, cornor ot FOUBTII
btreeL ;

L. It. JlcPONOCail, Fecrotory.
EntrneoonLJEUHY Street. Iljwfiu3t

OPEKA GLASSES.
A riSIiY LAHGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUE EM & CO..

II So. m CllESCT 6TREKT.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TOE mmLYMIA COMPANY

roa

INSURANCE ON LIVES

. AND

GRANTING ANNUITIES.

CAPITAL. ...pi.6oo.ooo,
Publish, in conformity with an act or the Legislature,
the following statement of their asset on the 1st De-
cember, 18M I , ; ., . t

Real Estate,
Leagna Inland, Office Building. No.

l)4 Walnut street, and sundry wei -
secured Oround Bents..

Bonds and Mortgages,
Cn unincumbered oroperty &37, 18003

Loans on Call,
With ample collateral 591,eo?-0- 1

Debts Due to JCompany,
Including advances In trust estates.... 41.6S3.J7

1 0,W!00
Stocks and Loans,

112 shares Commercial Bunk. ")
r nr. tt JIIPC JianiC.11 ' Philadelphia llsnk.! BiateUank.tomilen.

6fl ' l ocust Ml. Coal Co.
200 " JHIuehhl 4 Schuylkill

Haven.
244 ' Cleveland A Maho-

ning.
3 " Delaware Bridge Co.,

. Easton.
300 In Co. N America.
IU " KcnndklUNav Co.
2il J'lfh Va.leyBtt.'29 PcnnnylYanlaBK.
.?,? .Norln ma. rh." Lehigh Coal fc Nov.

SJiiI.SM) Ti. H. loins and certificates.110,3'Ji Pennsylvania loans.
2H4 Phi adelphla.
ieJ2ia Pit'sbiirg.
tv mm Wyoming valley. U?.OS3,11f07
ft.UO Allesheny City.

8H8U Nonh Pennsylvania BB
iiO.UiO Junction Ktt.
24 0. V WcKean and Elk Co.
27,00o Lackawanna and B.
2!,000 aud fciln KB.
2fl.(i0 Western l' una. BK.
40.(00 Penn BK., 2,1 mnrt.

H.UHI lmlra an I VV.

40 01.0 fhl sdelpbla nnd Erie.
(Hi.tflO Lltilo BK.

1 OKI t.chlnh Vultoy.
IS 41 l.ehlnh Cor.1 and Nav.
71.1,21)8 Chcs. and lie'. Canal.

144, (I0 Del. and lturi an Canal.
2(i,4liO Tennonsee
Ki,H(0 New Jersey.
20,110 Clovelunn and M.

6 000 l'nve te Co.. Ky.
20 000 Uumi ton Co , u.

S3,5,4i.a;i
CHARLES DTJTILI-I- , President.

WJl. D. KILL, Acturuy.

OFFICE OP THE PENNSYLVANIA
FOR IMURAN OK ON LIVES AND

GRAN VINO ANNUITIK-- No. 304 WALNUT Street.Philadbli iiia. January IB UW.
At an election of tho Ptuckholdom, hold on Uoncluv,

the lfitli instant the io lowlntr gentlemen were uuuni-mousl- y

re elected Directors lor tne ensuing year:
i mint's xjuii.ii, milium Murmur.
lie lit y J V II lams. John It, Wuclieier
I Pern. Hutchinson, Ht. Ueo. T. Campnell,'
Joseph swift, Adotpb E. Bnrle,
Will am II. fliirt. Mumuel NorrU.
WllilitniS. Vans. Alexander Bid ale,

Joshua B. Llpulncotu

And at a meeting of tho Directors bold thin dav
CHARLES DUT1LH was unanimously Prenl-itcu- t.

nnd WILLIAM li. HILL, Actuary.
1 18 at , WILLIAM B. HILL, Actuary.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

DIAMOND JKWTKlVEIVi
I WATCHES AITS 8ILVSB WABB,

WATCHES AXD JEWELS! UKPAJBRP.

Hos always on hand a beautiful assortment of Dia-
mond Finder ItiniiH. Far Rings. ream plus, .studs, and
Diamond bets, ail of which will be sold at less thau usua
prices. . i

Diamonds mounted to order in the latest styles, and
most substantial manner.

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware
In great variety.

Plain Biuits, a lane assortment always on hand
Enganement and Wedding blnys In case or maJo to
order.

Silver Ware tor Bridal presents In nil styles.
Watches repaired in the best manner, and guaranteed. i
P. tt. Diamonds and all PreclounStones.au alo Old

Gold and bllver, bought for cash or taken In ex-
change. I 12 20

UICCS & BROTHER,
Chronometer,

Clock, and
. Watchmakers,

No. 244 S. FRONT . STREET,

Have constantly on hand a comploto assortmont of
Clocks, eto., for Kuilroads, Banks, and Counting
Booms, which they offer at reasonablo rate.

N. It. l'articular attention paid to the repairing of
lino Watehei and Clocks. 16 lm

CJIIOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Large arid handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BROJiZES, EIC.

CLAliK & BIDDLE,

Successors lo Ihomas C. Garrott,

6 221rp No. 712 CHESNUf STREET.

Afc It I (J II JEWEL R Y.

. J o n N LRENNAN,
1IEALEU IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES. JEWELRY,
fctc. Etc. Etc.

t)201y No. MS. EIOHTU ttKET. Philada.
...t - w

HENRY HARPER..VI
HUM

No. fWO ARCH STREET
Manufacturer and Doalcria ,

VV arches,
fine Jewelry,

t;i) ver-l'lat-ed Ware,
AUD

8 3Cly Solid Silvers-war- .

51
DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 PIUCE & WOOD, 115
N. MNT1I STREET, ABOVE ARCH.

DST Jest eiwioad, trom New Tort, tOO doa. Lina Wsb
linn, from 2 60 id to te s doa. A cheap lot of Linen
DoyUe. ai 10, li so, ai-i- t, and t2 a ds.

90 dot. Linen Hnoksback TowaU, from M cts. np (o II
M doabls Damask Tabl Llama,
Powi Tsble Linens,
Linen Tablar Cloths. '

' Bcotch Diaper, by the ploce or yard.
Brrd-ey- s Linen.
Linen Bucktback. br the yard. .' '

Best makes Shirting Linens. '
,

Knssla Crash, by the yard.
Jnst opened, 1000 Qor Linen bdklk. ,

Ladles- - Linen Bdkts., ll,12,15,M.H.t8,ll,j,
iM cts.
Gents' Linen Iidkft., 25 op to 7 cts.
Oi o of Ladles' Tacked Ildkfs., all linen, 50 cts. .
Ono lot of French worked Hdkfs., 28 eta.
Ladles' Linen Hemstitch Hdkts , 25 cts op to 80 ctl.Gents' Llnrn Hemstitch Hdkfs.
Gents' Hemmed lldkls. .

tlenU'colored-borJcrHdk- S.

Ladles' Linen Cnfts.on. .lot oi Black Lace Veils,
c new style, J 25. re,r
"roVsT-eSKwo-

M

m"uI-work- ed Bands, nearly
White Uuotis. White Goods.
A new lot of Wbitn Iirll lants

44. 60. and 6vH cis a yard. ' er' che"P' m M.W
Jaconet and Cambria Mas' Ins.
Soft finish Cum'oric and Jncouet Muslin,
Nainsook Muslins, very cheap.
Victoria I swnn.
Kalnsook Plaid and Rtrlped Unsllns( in brio Hld Stuxllos.
Yi bite lar.uun, and CiwissMasllns, Eto Kto.

i PIUCE .V; WOOD.o. l!j M. MNTH Street, abov. Arch.Bst niskns hleerhed and UnbleachedI'illow case and Mieetln Muslins. "USIim
( snton Flaiinols 3U a. 4", 4o,and6)
All-wo- ol ana Hornet Flsnnels.liravy Hhakor Klnnnels.
Ktd and irey plain and twilled FlnnneR
Sf"ivqu?, y XB,cru n Prints and Glnlim.

nd Sl8. Alp.cafl' VV hc.p .oi,3;x,j,ciJ,17.l
1 14

(jOTTOJJ GOOD S

WIDE CHINTZES, 31 cents.
CALICOES, best makes, 25 cents.
Ifr4 UTICA SHF.ETINC.S.
10-- 4 WALTHAM SIIEETIKGS.

4 PEPPERILL SHEETIXGS.
NB.WV0BK MILLS.

WAStSCTTA.

WILLIAM8V1LLE.
5- -4 PILLOW 11 CSLIX3.
FIVa! BAI.E.1 of 4 4 CNKLEACUED MUSUS3.

at 31 cents.

J. C. STRA WBUIDGE & CO.,
Aa?m; corner KIGKTH and MARKET.

JJREIFUSS & B'ELSINOER,
Wo. 48 IJ. EIGHTH GTKEET,

E.1AT 8 IDS, '

Hare jnst received alargelotot
flAM)-W.r- K VOOLLIOK GOODM.LAi,U b- - FANCY WOODS

BkUi Shl ' LACES' embroideries, via
And a full line of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN 8 KID, SILK. AND
. FANCVGLOVl.fi.

AIfo. a large lot of

CROCHET LACES.
Wblcb ire ro uBerlnir at reduced prices. 9121y

LINEN. GOODS.
I-I- EN GOODS.

ll.tI'NSLEY TABLE DAMASK, $W2 and $125.

FINE WIDE T. BLB DAMAhK, 81 50 and M 00.

100 dozen NAI KIN.S, at
TOWKLS AND NAPKIN3.

H1EEIIKOH AND TILLOW-CAS- LIEN.
BIRD'S EVE LINEN. In fine qualities.

' J. C. STRAVtTERIDGE & CO.,

N W. Corner of EIOH i n and MARKET Streets.

Q P E C 1 A L N O T Tc".--OGEOUGK D. W1SHAM, NO. 1 N. EIGHTHBTREET.
Is now offering his cnilr-- ttoct ot Dry Goods at a

oi 30 per cent irom former prices, to be closed
cut heiore tukliiK stuck.

Frcncn Mrhiuea a.l reduced. '

1 lain l'oplins, one yard wide, only f)5 cents.
Bright Masema 1'oulln. only nl llO

Dotted Poplins marked down low.
bilk and Wool l'op.lus reduced.
. lli-un- u) UrU hi Pliiin Popiinx; a bargain.
' .Btriued llk and Worn foolln; o cum

ulfl'l yards, one half ard wide, English
Mciino, oulv 7u cents.

' 8KIKT8I MU1USI SKIKI'SI
W ool Top lull Ladies' size, oniv t3 '2fi worth $5 i'0.
.yuaro aud Long Blanket mid Thibet f hawls.

FIANEL81 FLANNEL'S I LASSliLS!
Heavy Pluah Canton Flannel only 3:1 cents.
'1 ha iiood uld I'enibcrtoiiK only :id cents
Ham Itou's and otlier makes, low.

a.l find get linmulns. lo 26thl's3n
No 1W4 'HKHMIT HTKKKT.

B. M. NEEDLES.
i

Laces mil Lace Goods,

E3,irr0IDEIUES,

V.TiITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECli TIES, VEILS,

LIXEX SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.

JJ L A C K SILKS;
BLACK GEU3 DK RU1NES.

I LACK f ICURLD SILK.

liLACK CORDED SILKS.

BLACK TAEFET.,8.

SLACK GROS ORA1NK.S.

Bought lo and Cl be so.d at a smalt advance.

J. C. HTKA WlilM UGE & Co..
'

I 2 tin N. W. Corner EIGilTU and HAHKEP

II O 1' "K I N S'
DZO . HOOP-SKIR- T

jlanu:sctoryi o. kan Ain.n htreet,
Above Wix'.h Rtieot, ruiittdelphht.

Who enuleand Kutaii.
Otir affortnicnt embraces all the new and deslrHblo

styles and sizee, of every length aud size waist tor
Ludica, MiuKes, and I'tiildreu.

'Jlioeo oi "OUJl OWA MAKE" are tnperior In finish'
ane dututih y to auy other Skirts made, aud warranted
to Rive sttixiai'tioii.

fckirm made to order, sltercd, and repaired. 3 4 ly

FLOUR,
"Priilo of too Wett.' . " Muulinar..''

1 Ilaglo ot Fort Wayne." " Ix.banon Choice.'
Lewistowo." ' ' ' Alternate."

lii:OOKE Ss PTTOir
1 C liro Ncs; 17S1 and 1733 M AliKKT Street,


